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BEAUTY AT A BAZAAR.

How t'anlilon Iinlillirn American
Mixed intuit In London.

I'l'ho London Wotld
. Tlio bazaar nt tlio duke of Welling-ton'- s

ridlng-rchoo- l, Knightsbridgo, innid
of thoiestorntiou mid enlargement of
Kovv church, wns opened by tlio ininco
nwl princess of Wales. Ihey weio acyi
wmiti.tntrwl in llm flnlo nf (Vinilii iibre.
tlio grand duko of
Lady bpenerr, Mmi.i, nintchlonoss of
Ailsbury. etc. 'I ho pi luces looked
vcrv we'll in hei plain black costume,
whfch became her udinlinbly, and
might hae set mi csamplo of simplicity
to many who Minounded her It was
quite bntlnti-- . to see how eveijono nil
nfter and picked lound tho lojal pmty
merely to Man. Now, I think this not
only verj Ind taste, but it niustboniij
thing but pleasant (o .tlinso who mo
thus lcthnitd. Surd), loyalty may bo
fchown willmul liido intiusivcness. Most
graciously her lovnl highness went lound
tho various stalls, Monping paitieulurly
nt t lint held bv the iluchc-s- s of Cam
bridge. Here lio bought Mime whito
lmijolli'ii wiiii'. coi. iiugiios-iimie- it s
clover poodle tlieu entertained them
with liin tiick-.- . After investing in a

ery prodou-- . pug puppy and a iwAet ot
Mowers the prime and prince took
their depaitmv, and wo weio left to tho
contemplation of the kiAinr.

Lady Anno Mictsoii Kent aduirj stall,
wherein wcie tiny animals innumer.iblo

fiom little Austi.iliaiibiids.'witli their
Rc.ulot bill, to a ponj. that in an lin-j- n

oied .stall stood vci.v contentedly
munching his ha). Mwor.d pictiu-e(iuel- y

drecd children hovried louiul,
selling flesh eggs, kittens, etc., and 1

was amused 1 one little maiden bring-
ing u basket with tumblcis of milk for
thirsty tiavclcis, which sho inndvcit-entl- y

lecomincniled as, "Won't jnuhavo
a glass of new-lai- d milk?" iustuutl.v tor-lecti-

herself with a little confused
air. I'rrttv tliina plaques weio the
principal noveltv at Lad) Cmo-lin- o

thinner's stall, and nc.t door Mrs.
Column exhibited man) fancy nt ticks.
At the duchess of Cnnilnidgo's stall one
s'ulo was dooted to whi'o majolica and
the lest to various e.amplesot baskot-woi- k

nnd unbioidoij, and niucli of tho
latter being the handiwork of the giand
duthes ot Mccklcnbmg-StrclHz- .

Refreshments were dispensed by tlio
Ladies Uhiuchill and Adelia Manners,
assisted by Mis. Hughes-Ilullct- t. who
specially piesidcd over a bar of Amen-ca- n

drinks. Ileieouo might have
corpso-iovivois- smashes and

cocktails ad lib So successful weio
these beverage that this impiomptu
"bar" was petpctnally occupied with
eager, thiist) iimcliaspr, among whom
weio vcij lecogniablo Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar "Wilde, tho latter in a
cream-colore- d dress round which she
had twisted n longpieeoof yellowlibcity
silk, fastening it to tho waist by a bunch
of largo lilies; her hat was tiimnicd
witli white featlieis and amber bonds.
Tho dowager ni.ii chioness of Watcrford
had a stall of biass ornaments that com-

bined a i.'ipital effect with usefulness;
little fender sets and somo diminutive
gongs weio epeeially fascinating, lint
tlio center ot atliaction was a small
Chinese boy, who stood near tho s;

he was such a pictuiiMpio lit-

tle object in his looso costumoof two
.shades of heliotiope. tho sleeves turned
back with blue, and a blue cap with a
long seal let silk tassel on his head. Ho
woto also -- oiiio wondeiful silver
ornaments lound his neck, mid is tho
especial piopeitv of Loid Charle lieres
fold.

t'oolc lor (ho Itlng,
(Tlio Argonaut.

The position of head cook to an cistern
king must bo no sinocme, judging from
thodctails given bj Oiiental ti.uelers.
'I Ho took otnplnjid bv King John of
Abjssini.i is chosen from tlio native
priesthood, ami take rank among tlio
greatest dignitaue of tho com I; but, on
ilio other hand, ho i bound, on pain of
death, to lend an iuepio.iohnblo lite in
eveiy wuj, and is never allowol to
mairy. At the eon it ot biani tlic
pieent head cook i a lad), thesiterot
tho king's phviiiau Having prepared
tho load destined lor the injnl table, she
seals it uii in -- opaialo packets, ami send
it acioss the liver to the pilau, wheio it
is handed over to (ho king's "taster,"
who eats .uccesively liom all tho dishes

twont) or thill) in number. It is
haidly noceai) to add that thopot of

s taster falls vacant veiy fiequentl).

gr. ilr. .s.ilu'H Advice.
HilniKo Nous.

In viovv of a possible outbioak of
cholera in London, Mr. S.ibi, in his
"Echoes," anticipatih tho advantago of

4, inu juiiiiimi guvL'iuuieiii inn as a neier- -

lent ol disease li) thu following coun
sel: Put jour tuist m l'lovidonce, keep
j ourselves and jour houses suupuloiisl)
clean; don't eat an) uncooked food aftei
midday; encouiago tho smoking of to
b.iuo (dming tho cholera outbioak of
18112 not a simile London tohaccoint

5 diedof tho nialadv); lead vciy i.urfnllj
Dr. Tunnel's index of diseases; don't
drink wntcrof tlio pioviding of vvliich) on

.. .. .lint n lin 1iij-i1- i lijjrk li i ill!iiuiu iiu niiunraiu, u.iiw u mifr III
homo; wear a sash lound join waist;
keep plenty of cmn)ihor about; do not
tly in a passion with everybody, and
don't "funk."

IIo Toiilil Snt See AVIij-- .

Hoston (llobe.
Mr. Mulcahoy lecently took "a day

oft" and wont down tho harbor on a
Ashing excursion. Tho nea being decid- -

Jedly dioppy, it was not long botoio ho
paid tribute to old Neptuno Sovcx.il

'times. IIo looked, a Mm k Twain said
hoonco felt, "as if ho would dlsgoigo his
immoital soul," and between tho l omuls
blurted out: "An' (liio), begorra, an' I
can't oonilerstnnd pkwy I shud bo so
sick, vvniii l vvu. urougiit uji within a
niilouv tlio say."

Such In I, He.
ClilcngoTiibiuic.l

. "My dear, look down below," said a
iginniiiose, as no sioon on tlio Uudgo
"(With his wife nnd g.ied nt u tug hauling
yVloiig lino of liargcs. "Such is life
film tug is like a mail, woiking and toil
ing, vvliilo tlio iMiges, liKovvoiueiiarc "
Tit ..n. ..:... . ...if. ..I if... ri ... .3ilvllUl iHIWJ llliuuii .uin. jl( IILIHUV.

wf'tiro fug does nil thu blowing and the
l.n ... liAnll 11 Hln IiIIMiIaII II

ue-.- mi mu uuiiiun.jUHiges

r Clwdora has nover penetrated tlio piuo
rntWnni of tho .south.

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

'I he dliai (ounnciues .villi a slight
ikrnugi'tucnt ot tlio stomal h, but, if
ucidcclcd, it in tune involves the wl'olo
f Kline, cmbiaclug tlio kiduejs, llvir,
.n ....... ..1 I I.. .'..I , t... ....I I... ..1 ....I..uuu, ill iuui, wit' uuiliu i uiui.iiiiui.ii.,1?, nod the allliclcd drags out a

mlscrablo esUlonoo until death gives
relief fiom sniveling. Tlio disease is
often mistake for nthci eomplr.lnls,
but If the reader will asked lihiicU thu
following question", he will ho able to
determine whether he himself Is one of
allllctcd. Have I distress, pajn, or 1

iu breathing after eating? Is there
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drovv-slnov- i''

llnvo the ejes a jellow tlngo?
Does a thick, fetloky, niuious gither
about tho gums and tcith Inthonioin
luge, iiMvmp.uiicd by a dls.igieeablc
liislc? Is tho tongue coatcdv Js thtio
pilns in tin side and biela Is there a
lulucss about tho light side as if tho
liver weio enlarging!- - Is there costive-ncss- ?

Is there vertigo or dl77lnes when
ilsiug suihlculy from a horlontal posi
lion Aio the secretions from tlio kid- - '

nevs scanty and highly t oloiired, with a I

dejiosit ntier stnmlingV Doc food for f

.t.iitif cMMii nflri, o ttlmf iw pnltih mti'it li

Ihituleuee or a belching of gas from the
stomich? Is there frequent pilpltatlon
of tlio heart? These viulons symptoms
may not be present at one time, butthoy
tin ineiil the siiU'cici In turn as the dread
till disease progiojses. if liio ciao he
one of long ttaiuling, theru will be a dry,
hacking coiinh, attended after n time by
expectoration. In vciy advanced stages
the skin assumes u dirty brownish up.
pcaiauce, and the hinds and feet aio
cuvcicd by u cold, sticky perspiration.
As the liver and kiduejs Income moio
and more dlcaul, lheumiitle pains ap
pen-- , and tho usual ticatmeat proves

uniiviilllng against this hitter ago.
nllngdisoidcr. Tnoorlglnof

inititultr of the proper medicine will
lemovo'tho dUe.iso It taken in its Inci.
piuncy. It is most important that tho
disease should ho promptly and propel ly
tieatcdln its lhst stages, when a little
medicine will effect a cure and even
when It lias ohlainul a strong hold the
correct lcnicdy should ho pcrscrvcil in
until every vestige of tho dlsct'o Is
eradicated, until the appetito has

and the digestive oiguus ictorcd
to a healthy eomiltloa. Tlio smest nnd
motellectiiilicmcdy for this dlsticssiiig
complaints is "beigcl's Curative Syi up,
a vegetable prepiration sold by all
Chcuiistsanil Medicine Vendors through-
out tho woild, and bv the pioprietors, A.
.1. White Limited, 17, l'aiingdon Itoad,
London, 13. C. Tills Syiupslilkesat the
very foundation of tlio disease, and
drives it, loot and blanch, out of tho
system.

Miuket Place, l'ocklington, Yoik,
October Shid, ISS'i.

Sh, Uclng a sullerer for years with
dj'spepsi.i In all its worst tonus, and
attcr, spending pounds m medicines, 1

was at list iiei suuleil to try Mother
Sclgcl's Ouiativo Byiup, and am thank-
ful to ay have derived nunc bcnellt from
it than "any other medicine I ever took,
and would adv Ise any onu sutl'cring from
the same complaint to give it a uial, tho
result the) would soon ilml out for
themselves. If jou like to make uo of
tliis tcstinionI.il you are quite at liberty
to do so.

Youis ic'specttullv,
(Signed) 11 TtmM-u- .

heigel's Opeiatiag Pills aio tho best
fuinil) iihjsie thu ha ever been ills,
(ovcrcd. Tliey cIcuieo the bowels
fiom all uilimlug substances, nnd lcavu
them iu a health) condition. The) tine
(Ostlvcnes,

St. Mary-strce- Peterborougli, )

November aoih, 181. )

bir, -- It gives mo great pleasure to in.
foim you of the bcnellt 1 have lcceivcd
fiom Sclgcl'N Syrup. 1 have been
troubled lor veins with dyspepsia, but
altci .i few ilo-o- s of tho Syiup, I found
lelicf, mid altei taking two bottles of
it I fell ipiltcotued.

I mn, Sir, v ours ti uly,
Mr. A .). White. Wim.uw Iliti.M.

Ilensiuglmni.'Whltehavoii, Oct. 10th, 'SJ.

JIi. A. .1. White. Dear Sir, 1 was
for omo lime allllctcd with pile, mid
was advicd to give Mother beigcl's
(syrup a tilnl, which I did. 1 inn now
haiip) to t;ili; that it lin lcstoied me to
Lomplote health. 1 leniain, youi- - ie- -

spectlully, (Signed '
John II. LiuiiTi-oor-.

10th August, 18bo.

.Dear Sii, 1 wiito to tell you that Mi.
Henry llilitn, ot Yatcslmig, AVlltH,

that ho sullcied fiom a tcveio
form of Indigestion for upwards of four
) ears, and took no end ot doctor's medi-
cine without tho slightest bcnellt, and
declnies Mother Seigel's Sjrup which ho
got from mo has saved his life.

Youis trulv,
(Signed) N. "Wuiiu,

Mi. White. Chemist, Calne.

Scptcinbci 8th, 18Sil.

Dcir Sit, I (hid thu sale of Sclgcl's
Syrup steading Increasing. All who lmv u

tiled it speak veiv highly of its medi.
eimil littles; ono (iistoiuer descilbes it
ns a "Oodsend to dyspeptic people." I
always lecommend it with eoulldencc.

raithtully youis,
(Signed) Vi.scunt A. "Wiu.s,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. .Mi. A..I. White. MerthyrT)dvll.

Pieston, Sept. 21st 18Sa.
My Dear Sir, Your Syi up and Pills

arestill.vcrypopulai with my customers,
many saving tliey mo the beat family
medicines possible

Tlio other day a custoniei camo for tw o
bottles of Syrup ami said "Mothci
Solgel" had saved the life ot his wife,
and ho added, "ono of these bottles I am
sending llflocn miles away to a friend
who is very 111. I hive much faith Iu
It."

Tho s ilekeeps up womloifully, In fact,
ono would fancy almost that tho pooplu
weio beginning to bicakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother bcigel'sbyiup.tho demand
is so loustiiut and tho satlstaetion so
gieat.--- I am dear Sir, joins taithfully,

(Signed) W liovv'Ki'.u.
To A J. "Wliito, Dsii. ,107 ly

31 ucli depends upon u twin's cour-ng-o

when ho is Blmulcicil and tradu-
ced. Weak men tiro crushed by

but tlio brave hold on timl
succeed.

Stallioiis nl Miiislilcld !

JMtf- -
--2S",,MQ&2

(riioioughhieil.)
Hy Jack Miilone. he by Jioxliiglon.

1st dim, Ivy Leaf, liv Imported Austrn-lim- ;
and dam, 11 ly Plower, by Lexing-

ton; ilrd dani.Diy Lcif, by'ltnpnrlcil
Yorkshire; 1th dam, Imported Mai in
Uliiek, hy I'hllo da l'utnh, etc., etc.

Itii7:iltr vvns In cd at tho great 'Wood-bur- n

rami, near Lexington, Ky., by tho
Into It. A. Alexander, and was sold to
W. L. l'rltehard, of Snciamcnto, Cul,,
foi 9si,00(. He stinds W iiitnds,
weighs l,00" lbs., and Is a blight chest-
nut color. Dnri'ig ids lacing career ho
downed many a favorite, and won many
a hatful of money for his owners, anil
proved himself one of tlio gieatest of
horses over a distance, most of bis races
being at two and foui miles. He has
iilrp. nK-- ulri tt unVf'lMl nntlu In I ViKfnriilii
lli.lt .1, n wllltlnrj .ll.iMtlf it. 1ll.ll. .I.l I

Lbie Dunhir, Young II iaar, Sophln,
mid another called thollaaar Minerva
Colt, he being out of Mlnciva by I

Leainingtoii, the sire of l'arolo
and Iroquois. I.lzlo Dunbar gicatly
distlnguislii'd herself hist year in hei

form by defeating ono of
the largest fields ot two.jcirolds thnt
ever stattcil In California, among which
vv ciothc two beautiful llllles brought
hoio last Spring by Mi'. Agnow, distance
"'h mile; time, 1 0 tlio lie-te- time on
ucoul for at the distance.
This year she has won several impoi taut
events, and has piovcd herself to ho n
crack thioc-yearol-

Jiuzmir lias now been brought bark
to Honolulu, mid will remain Iicie the
balance of till' ycir, and bleeders, horso
owners and stock raisers should avail
themselves of tho opportunity to obtiln
his services while they hivo the chance.
Tci'iiiw, $10. Payable at time of
service.

The Imported Clydesdale Stallion
Doittild IHimic .$!'., will stand at
the same time mid place at $30 for the
season. Ho was bred iu Canada, sired
bj Imported Donald Dinuie, and out of
mi imported Oljdcsdalu maie. He is a
beiutiful iltipplc grey, 10 hands high,
and weighs 1,400 "lbs.: is vciy active,
and as lino a huge horse as could he
found anywhere.

Also, the lino largo Impoi ted Ken-
tucky Jack Mumpson. This is one
of tho 1 ugot Jacks thutwc could Ilml
lu California, mid Is an animal of im-
mense bono; is a vciy sure breeder, and
should be liberally jutronbed, as ho Is
one of tho x'cry best animals of his
kind. Terms, $IJO for tho season.

Tho public me eoulhilly iuvitcd to
call nnd Inspect the above animals.

3irL12S UKOS.
Pinprietors.

Mirshllcltl, Sept. 15, 1881. 818 f
J T. RHOADS,

V . CO NTHACTOK & BUILD LK
Slioj) on Queen slice t, nc.u Alakca.

8J5 Cm

& AFTER THIS DATE
THE PRICE OF HOARD AT THE

ASTOR HOUSE!
WILL HE REDUCED FROM .?GTO

$5.00 Per Week.
It. W. GltANXIK, I'iop'lor.

Honolulu, Oct. '20, 1881. HI7tf

Wilson Uroi Iters,

1 2tijJjL

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horsu Shoeing a specialty

A (lrst-cla- man being specially engaged
for that w ork.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.201

ASTOK IIOUS13

BILLIARD SALOON
70 Hotel Street.

CJ.McCAETHY Prop'tor.

Best Manila, Havana and American
Cigars on Hand.

Fresh Vanity Fair, Little lJcnutlc, Gold
Bar, Thrco Kings mill tho Pel

Olgiiiottcs.
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Cut Foil and Plug.
Tho SHillhud Tables of this establish-

ment havo been in covered and
leveled, which makes them

the best iu town.
Ginger Aio and Soda Water on Ice.

3T Call mid sec me. "a783

WILLIAM MILLER

Otil iiiotiinalcei

Ami Upholsterer,
No. 0,1 Hotel sticct,

Opposite Intel national Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

liuulo ot the latest designs.

" T1
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-- V"LX.rEK.'S W. H. CO.

I.lniKett.
Ifr.Stoamor Kinnu.

J King, Coinniander,
Loaves Honolulu ench Tucsdnv nt

4 p.m., touching nt Lnhnlnn, Mun-
ition Day, Mnkcna, Mnliukmui, c,

Liitipalioeboo and llllo.
Itcttirnlng, will touch nt nil tho

alovc ports, nrrlvlng nt IIoiiolulii
each Satiinlay aftrrnoon.

NOTJOE.

To tho Volcano and Back.

:&. -o--
Blllci'-lHlllll- d . H. Co.

THHOUG1I TICICDTSto tho Volcano,
and return, can now be hiul at the otllco
of the tlntcr.Islnnd S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of tho
"l,LANTi:itxvIllt)o Imided nt I'una.
luu, thenco by llallroad tol'nhala, where
Horses and Guides w 111 he In attendance.

Hy this rout. Touikts enti make the
round trip In 7 tlnjs, giving ldnjs to
visit the Volcano.

TIUK1' i'S 1'Olt THE KOIJXD Tltll',
Including Hoises, Guide, Hoard and
Lodging, $00.

For further pailiciilnrs enquire at tho
olllcc of the jjjtii

Iiitev-lNlaii- d N. jf, Co.,
Honolulu,

or .f. 1 JOItDAN, Volcnno House.
714 tf

--K&ft. r0It KOIOA & WAIMDA,

The Clipiicr Schooner

"WAIMALU,
IMCIhhllng .Master,

Will inn regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPDPi: ii WA1JIEA,
ICiVUAI. 1'or freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on bo.ud, or to the

l'.icino N.vviaATto.v Co.,
732 Urn Cor. Niiuunu is Queen sis.

HIH l'AST BAII.1KII

--88 Sclioonor Waichu
.Tra1 .7if.T! will run lomilutlv-- cj tl

TO WAIALUA KVDUY MONDAY,
Itcttirnlng on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
l'Acirio Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

m & co.
Have a Largo Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.

Which is ollcrcd at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Dcliv- cred

Freotoany partof thoCily

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Lifo Iiisuranco Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissionorof Deeds for California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
Flist class accomodation can bo had

at all Times. Tho climate of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for the Volcano.

12TFor Terms, etc., Sec CARDS at
Hotels nnd Streets.

.I.W. SMITHIES,
573 ly Proprietor.

FYS! LEU'S

l!f, J?

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

Al'UKE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
Accoidiug to tho highest nnd best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lil llm St.'

F. 0. Bo-- , 379. Telephone, 281.
BSyAll outers receive prompt attention.

Tie Daily Bulletin

ftuoon Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Ciiculars

Concert Piogi'ms

Draft Boohs

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Iliiud Bills

Invoices

C. BREWER I CO.

Oli'or for Snlo tlio Cargo of tho

MABTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED I

11IU IOI.IOWI.NO

LIST OE 1ERGHA1ISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Esprcss Wngoiib,
Ev Top Carriages.

STE ABV3 C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Flue Molasios Shooks,
Rodn, Soap,

lee Cheat", Nos, 2, 3, and 5,
Hoe Handle-- ,

Lobstois, llbtns; Beans, 31h)ttis
Spnu o Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
FnlrLunk's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J

Leather Belting,
Ceutilfugat Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, li, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bi1csEcelsior,

Manila Couhigc, Assoitcd:
Ecelslor Mattresses,

Galvanized Fcncu Staples,

FARMERS mm 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

.Slbitl Rore, Assoitcd,
Ash Plunk,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METiM. SIIEATIIING
10, 18, M,a2,21nnd!!Oo.5

Hair Mattresses !

Giiudstonc!, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

AVlrc, Rcllncd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Gnlvani7cd Screws and Washers.

532

CORflRflOTION
IN T1IK

PE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

Ah Low jiw ilio Lo-vcs- t !

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedford Rope, nnd any
retailer knows how it will hold out In
net weight.

Wo also have tho mo-- t varied assort,
incut of

suit chaot:leiiy
kept hy any house this side of tho Rocky
Mountains, such ns .

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sics,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Ilnwscrs, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nnlls, 14 to 28 o,
Copper Paint (Tair & Wonsin's)
Wlmlo Boats, Boat, Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention AUo, agents for

Terry Jhivis' 1'ain Killer,
Biand ii Picicc's Bomb Guns nml

Bomb Lances, iVc, Sec,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
yno iy A. W. 1'eirce &, Co.

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron "Worker

Plumber, Gas 'Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and motals,

IIouso Furnishing Goods,
7? Chnndeliors, Lamps, Aio.

Joli Priming Office,

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Rcpoi ts

Nolo Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repqrts

Show Cards

Shipping Rcce'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Bills

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
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Business Directory
Am'tloiirei'H.

E. P. Adams Queen st
Lyons S.Lovej', Queen 6t

Illnitei'.v.
Alvln 11. Rasciniinn.... Gametic Building

ItanluTH.
Bishop ii Co Merchant st

lllllcllCT,
W. McCaiullcss, Fish Market

Hoot lltlll HllOCH.
L. Adlcr, Nuuanit st
Chr. Gcrt, Foi t st
Tumplo of Fashion Fort st

:iotiiiittr.
Gonsalvcs & Co Hole t si
Temple of Fnshlon Foil it

Cnliliu-- t 3In1crH.
W.Millc Hotel st
Ljcan & Co., Fort st

Cnri'Ingo Inlccrnl
W.H.Pngc,-- -' Fo.t st
Hawaiian Carrlago Co., Queen Hi

Olunrx nml Toliucco,
C. McCarthy Astor Billiards nloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,
Flshei's Chanipagno Cider,. ...Llllha ft

Canity I'm-tor- nml ltnUrry.
F. Horn Hotel st

I'ni'iientei'H nml IlullitorH.
F. Wilhelm, Klngst
G. Lucas, Foit st

Hry nml Fancy CJooiIm.
N. S. Sachs Fort t

J.T. Watei house, Queen st
J. T. Wnterhousc, Kh'K lil
J. T. raterhouse,.. Fort st
B. F. Elders ii Co, Foil st
M. A. Gonsalvcs A; Co., Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

DrilKciistH.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fort bt
Holllster & Co., Niiuauu st
Holilstcr& Co Foitst

ItCIItlHtH.
M. Grossman, Hotel st

Irajat;o niid'Cni'lnse.
Frank Hustnce, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

I'uriilNhcil ItoruiH.
Mrs. Turner, King st

I'it'o'IiiMiirntico AucutN.
II. Rieuiciib'rlincidcr,..nt Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Bcrgcr, Mcieluint st

(Jant'H FiirnlHliiiiK fooiIi.
Elders & Co., Fort st
N. S. Sachs, Foitst
Gonsalvcs & Co., Hotel st
HSTiegloai) Fort & Hotel sts

roceii'M nml Vrovlnlonu.
A. S. Cleghorn & Co., Queen st
Kennedy & Co., Hotel st
Wolfe it Edwauls,. . .Fort & Nuiianu stt

HorNC Hhoc'liiK Mhons.
Wilson Bros , Foi t st

Hay unit I'eoil Htoi'CH.
Wolfo & Edwards. ...King &Nuuanii sts
Union Feed Co. Queen st
Laino & Co Fort st

llariic'MM 3Inkcr
G. E. Shcrni.in, Kingst

JIuiiIh arc.
Dlllingliam & Co Fort st
J.T. Watcrhousc, Queen st

Importer A. C'oiii.IorclinnlH.
G. W. Maqfarlanc t Co., Fort st
C. Brow er & Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey Queen Bt
31. S. Grinb'aum & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co Fortst
A. S. Cleghorn & Co , Queen st
J.T. Wntcrhouso, Queen st
Frecth & Peacock Nuiianu st
Castle A; Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tal i: Co., Nuiianu st
0. O. Bcrgcr Merchant st
Ilyiunn Bios 31crchant st

Labor AjjentH.
AV. Auld, . . ." Water Works Olllcc
J. A. Ilassingcr, Interior Otllco
W. 0. Akana Klugst

Xiiimlier Dc-nter-

Lcvvcrsit Cooke, Fort st
Wilder is Co Fortst

Millinery nml 1icnm InKing.
Mrs. A. 31. 31ellis Fort st

Mc-itlcu-

Dr. Emerson Kukui st
"'oh IlealerH.

J. M. Oat Ji. & Co Jlciclmnt st
I'liiialiei'H nml I'aliiter.s.

E. C. Rovve,.. .. King st
Blown & Phillips King st
J. Nott, Kuuhunutmi st
3I.i Kolini, Fortst

riiotocrniilii'i-H- .

Williams is Co., Fortst
Tuning A. IiiHical liiNtriiinentN.

Lj cm A: Co , Fort st
ItOHtnuruntN.

Noltes Beav er Saloon Fort tt
Windsor Restaurant King t
Casino, Knplolani Hu k
Tourist's Retreat,. Hoiiuapo.lCau, Hawaii

Jtcnl i:ntate AnciitH.
J. E. Wiseman, Meichant st

HolIcitOl'H.
A. S. Hartwell, over Bank
J. 31. Davidson Kaiihumami st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Knahumanu st
J. Russell 3Ierchant st
S. B. Dole Kaahumanti st
F. 31. Hatch, Kaahumaun st
R. F. Bickcrton, Merchant st
Cecil Brown ... .Merchant st
J. 31. Monsmrat, 3Icrchant st

Houp l'nrtory.
T. W. Rawlins, King st, Lclco

WtulloneiH.
J 31. Oat Jr. & Co 3Ici chant st

Hull Jluliom.
J. 31. Oat &. Co., Queen st

Hlilli CJinmllcry.
.Pleice & Co Queen st

TJllHIIlltllH.
f- - Nott Kaahumami st

Talloi-N- .

II. S.Trogloin Foitbt
Tiiu el.

intcr.lslnnd S. N. Co Esplamido
Wllder's 8. S. Co Fort ii Queen sts
2' S,'B' &' Foi t A: Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Wooil nml Coal DvalerH,
Frank Hustnce, Queen st

AVImHiimlHilrltH,
G. W. 3Iacfarhino & Co.,.Kiiahiiin.iiin 6t
! rceth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brow n a Co 3Icrchant st
.. Watch .Manors.

V ennor & Co Fort st

J. IVa.OATJr. &Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Mock, 3Iei chant-Stree- t

J ljy
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